PTHM, preterrn human milk RBC, red blood cell CFF, critical fusion frequenc y ANOVA, analy sis of variance EFA deficien cy has been well characterized in experi me nta l ani ma ls, in childre n fed skim med milk, and in childre n and adults receiving fat-free parenteral nutrition (1-3). Met abolism ofEFA, 18:2 w-6, 18:3 w-3 , and the monounsaturated FA, oleic acid, is illustrated in Figure I and has been reviewed recently by us (4) and others (5, 6) . The desaturation steps necessary for th e synthesis of DBA from 18:3 w-3 are slow and inefficient, suggesting that this important coumpound may be required per se (4, (7) (8) (9) .
Fetal intrauterine accret ion of EFA for the human ha ve been studied du ring th e past decade. Direct anal ysis of 15 human neonates from 22 wk gestational age to term indicated that approxim ately 400 mg of w-6 and 50 mg of w-3 EFA per kg of body weight were deposited daily during late gestation. On a relat ive basis, brain and retinal phosph olipids had th e highest content of LCPUFA (10) . Levels of 18:2 w-6 and 18:3 w-3 remained stable in brain lipids du ring late gestatio n, wher eas the LCP UFA (20:4 w-6 and 22:6 w-3) exhibited the greatest rise. Accretion of the se FA also continued postnatall y in human brain tissue ( 11). Thus, a preterm infant will be dep rived of critical EFA intrauterine accretion and becaus e of insufficient desaturase activity m ay requ ire preformed LCPUFA in addition to parent EFA suppli ed by th e diet.
Linoleic acid alone may be insufficient to fully satisfy EFA nutrition during late fetal and early postnatal life. A possible need for 18:3 w-3 and/ or w-3 LCP UF A is suggested by th e altered FA patt ern , abn orm al visual func tion , and peripheral neuropathy observed on an 18:3 w-3-free parenteral diet in a human (12) . Impaired visual development in newborn rhesu s monkeys has been correlated with a linoleate-rich , o-lino lenate-po or diet and with decreased accretion rate s of w-3 LCP UFA in the developing brain (13) (14) (15) . Visual acuity, as measured by preferential lookin g response , was redu ced by 50% after 8 wk of age in w-3-deprived primates compared with controls ( 13) . Th e feeding of an artificial formula with a high linoleate content may aggravate th e effects of low w-3 FA intake becau se linoleate competes with o-linolenate for !:>,6 desatu rat ion ( 14) . Nonhuman primates fed a sim ilar diet du ring prenatal an d early postnatal life had a low plasma ph osph olipid DBA content at birth and almost nondetectable levels at 12 wk of age (13, 15) . A direct cor relation between bra in and RBC membrane ph ospholipid FA compositions also has been dem onstrated, suggesting th at RBC lipid analysis ma y be used to evaluate w-3 status of brain and retina (16) .
ERG studies in the rat have shown th at th e a-wave of th e Su bjects. Newborn s were eligible for the study if they had a birth weight of 1000-I500 g that was appropriate for gestational age, if they were able to receive enteral feedings (70-120 kcal/ kg), and if they were free of major neonatal morbidity by d 10.
Ten infants fed PTH M (their own mother's milk) from birth ol eic Fig. I . Metabol ic pathw ays for elongation and desat uratio n for both w-3 (18:3, a -linolenic acid) and w-6 series ( 18:2, linoleic acid) dietary parent EFA . Elongation occurs in two carb on units and Ll.-desaturases (Ll.6, Ll.5, M ) introd uce dou ble bonds at carbon s 6,5, and 4 from carboxy termi nus. FA 20:3 w-6, 20:4 w-6 (arachidoni c acid), and EPA are prec ursors of prostagland ins (PG) of I, 2, an d 3 series, respectively. D HA is of critical significance in retinal and brain developm en t. The product of endogenou s FA metabolism is 16:0; it can be elongated to 18:0 an d desaturated to 18: I w-9 (oleic acid), which ma y also be derived from the diet(4).
ERG, primarily related to photorecep tor function, is significantly reduced by EFA deficiency (17) . The experime nta l group fed an 18:2 w-6-enriched diet had part ial improvement relative to the group fed an EFA-deficient diet but was still 33% lower than the w-3 FA-supplemented group (17) . Another relevant animal study showed superior learning capacity of rats fed soybean oil (18:2 w-6/ 18:3 w-3 = 6) comp ared with tho se fed safflower oil (18:2 w-6/ I8:3 w-3 = 258) (18) . The former had higher levels of DH A in brain lipids, suppo rting the essential role of w-3 FA in this tissue. Although the animal data are suggestive, no conclusive study supports the need for w-3 FA in the human diet.
The VLBW infant has nearly absent peripheral adipose tissue and decreased reserves of EFA. Studies of VLBW infants given fat-free glucose-amino acid mixtures show evidence of EFA deficit in plasma phospholipids by postna tal d 5 (19) . The problem of w-3 EFA deficit in infancy has not been fully addressed. However, considering that the elongation-desaturation pathwa ys are most likely limited in early life, the dietary supply ofiong-chain w-3 PUFA will not match the intrauterine accretion rates unless the VLBW infant receives hum an milk (9-I I), Given the composition of preterm breast milk, an intak e of 200 m l.zkg pro vides the 1300-g neonate with 139 mg of total w-3 EFA including 70 mg w-3 LCPUFA per day (20) . Th is provision of EFA and LCPUFA meets the daily needs based on the accretion rates during development. Corn oil-based formula as compared with hu man milk is lower in oleic acid, higher in 18:2 w-6, and has very little w-3 FA. Soy oil-based form ula provides ample 18:3 w-3 but contains no w-3 LCPU FA (4, 2 1).
The goal of our study was to evaluate whether w-3 FA are essential for the developing retina in hum ans by measuring the effect of dietary EFA on rod and cone function in VLBW neonat es early in postnatal life. The diets used served to test if the 18:3 w-3, provided by replacing corn with soy oil in mediu mchain triglyceride/coconut/ corn oil-based formula, was necessary for optimal retinal development or if w-3 LCPU FA (EPA and DH A) from mari ne sources were also required. Th e human milkfed group was considered normative because the w-3 FA supply was adequate to meet accretion needs. served as controls. Formula groups were matched by birth weight (1000-1249 and 1250-1 500 g) and sex. They were rand omly assigned by d 10 of life to one of three test diets that were continued throughout the study until visual testing was completed at 36 wk postconception. Initial feedings before d 10 consisted of dilut ed standard premature formul a or a small volume of breast milk for the hum an milk group supplemented by parenteral glucose and amino acids. Int ravenous lipids were allowed up to d 7 of life. Infants were excluded for the following types of significant neonatal morbidity likely to influence feeding or visual responses: respirator treatm ent for more than 7 d, congenital infection, any major malformation, bowel resection , and grade III or IV intracranial hemorrhage. Infants were also excluded for maternal factors such as abnormal dietary pattern s, strict vegetarian or vegan diets, or metabolic disease that may affect EFA statu s of mother or fetus. All infants were checked at 30-40 d by an ophth almologist for degree of retinopathy of prematurity. Those with retinopathy grade 3 or greater (likely to produce lasting visual impairment) were not included in the visual response evaluation (22) . Care was take n to avoid sampling blood within 48 h of blood transfusion , This time was considered sufficient for a new equilibrium of plasma lipid FA compositio n. The project was approved by the Institutional Review Board ; parents were informed on the nature of the study and written consent was obtained in all cases. All infants received vitamin and mineral supplements in accordance with the nursery routine to meet present recomme ndations for VLBW infants including taurine supplem entation. Practices in our unit include providing daily multivitamins drop s (A, C, and D) and vitamin E, 25 IV per day for 14 d after feedings are well tolerated. Iron-supplemented formula is given after 30 d of age.
VLBW neonat es enrolled in this study from Ju ly 1987 to June 1989 were monit ored daily by a research nurse. Volume of intake, feeding tolerance, and weight were recorded daily. Length and head circumference were measured weekly. Clinical care was provided by the atte nding neon atologist and resident physicians who were familiar with the study but blinded to diet group assignment.
Diets. The hum an milk group received refrigerated or prefrozen (gently thawed) PTHM supplemented with a standa rdized hum an milk fortifier (Enfamil, Mead-Johnson Bristol-Myers Comp any, Evansville, IN) to assure comparable macro-and micronutrient intak e. Pooled composite samples of PTHM obtained before feeding were stored at -70°C and anal yzed for total fat and FA composition on d 10, 20, and 30. The hum an milkfed group received a mean of 75% of their intake as PTHM (range, 60-100%); formu la C, containing LCPUFA of the w-3 series, was used as a supplement if mothers were unable to fully provide for their infants' need. Groups A, B, and C were fed formulas adapted to the needs ofVLBW neonates with a protein content of 2.4 gjdL, whey:casein 60/4 0, carbohydrates 8.9 gjdL, lactose:glucose polymers 40/ 60, fat 4. I g/dl, with varying am ounts of EFA. Full details of the FA comp osition of these formul as as compared with PTHM are given in Table I . Formula A, low in all w-3 FA, corresponds to the fat comp osition of Enfamil Premature (Mead-Johnson Bristol-Myers Co.) before 1987. For mula B contains ample 18:3 w-3 but no w-3 LCPUFA. For mula C, supplemented with 18:3 w-3 and marine oils, is high in EPA and DH A. These formul ations were specially prepared for this study by Mead John son Nutritio nal Division (Evansville, IN). All infants consumed study diets for at least 20 d and up to 35 d before blood sampling as determined by discharge criteria (weight> 1800 g).
The vitamin and mineral content of the milk formula met the recommendations of the American Academy of Pediatrics for low-birth-weight neonates. Vitamin E content was adjusted to secure at least 2 mg of tocopherol per g of unsaturated FA in the formula, This has been shown to prevent FA peroxidation in the product for at least 24 mo.
ERG. Full-field ERG were obtained at 36 wk postconception t Form ula A was based on medium -chain triglyceride/ coco nut/ corn o il blend , formula B on medi um-chain triglycer ide/ coconut / soy blend, and form ula C on med ium -chain triglyceride/ coconut/ soy/ marine oil blend.
:j: EPA conten t was 0.65% and DH A content was 0.35%, total w-3 > C 18 was 1.0%. from each infant. All recordin gs and analyses were conducted without prior knowledge of diet group assignment. Th e pup il was dilated using a mixtu re of cyclopentolate hydro chloride (0.2%) and phenylephrine hydrochloride (I %). During the darkadaptation period (30 min ), the infant was fed and typically fell asleep. The infant was swaddled and placed in an isolette. A head roll was used to stabi lize neck and head posture . At the end of the dark-adaptation period, two drops of proparacaine hydrochloride (O. S%) were instilled und er dim red illum ination to topically anesthetize the cornea. Pupil size for each infant was measured with a millimeter scale. A ground electrode was placed on the forehead and a premature infant Burian-Allen bipolar contact lens electrode filled with meth ylcellulose was placed on the eye. Stimuli were delivered within a spherical diffusing dome lowered over the isolette. The dome cont ained a small aperture for viewing the infant und er dim red illumination duri ng the session. Responses were obtained only when the pupil was d early visible within th e cont act lens electrode. A minimum of 20 responses for each stimulus condition were amplified (gain = 10 000; -3 decibel cutoff at 2 and 300 Hz) and recorded on FM tape for subsequent computer analysis.
espon ses were obtained in ascending order to an intensity sen es of short-wavelength (A m ax = 4S0 nm , half-band width = SS nm ) stimuli that selectively stimulate the rod system. Subsequ ently, a series of responses was obtained to long-wavelength (A50%cut-on = 60S nm ) stimuli that predom inantl y stimul ate the cone system. Responses to long-wavelength stimuli were computer-subtracted from responses to photopically-matched shortwavelength stimuli to isolate rod respons es at retinal illumin ances above 1.0 log scotopic troland-s, which otherwise produce mixed rod and cone responses (23, 24) . Responses to white flickerin g stimuli in the dark were amplified (gain = 200000) selectively at the stimulus frequency and subsequently computer averaged (n = SO ). Th e best-fit Naka-Rushton function (2S) was used to determine the relationship between rod peak-to-peak amplitude and retinal illum inance. A nonlin ear analysis was used to determine the param eters of the Naka-Ru shton function: 
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RESULTS
A total of 123 mothers delivering babies weighing 1000-ISOO g at birth were approached before discharge from the hospital to obtain approval to enter their babies in the study ; 68 approved and signed consent form s. Forty-four of these infants met eligibility criteria by the 10th d after birth and were effectively enrolled in the study. Results from 42 patients were available at Log th reshold = log k + 0.3 -log (Vmax -2)
Linear regression (peak-to-peak amp litude versus log photopic retin al illuminance) was used to derive dark-adapted cone threshold (2.0-11V criterion) for long-wavelength stimuli. CFF (0.3-/-LV criterion), was determined from the high-frequency limb of the function relatin g log amplitude to log temporal frequenc y.
FA .composition. To evaluate the effect of the different dietary supplies of EFA on plasma and memb rane lipids, we measured the FA composition of total plasma lipid and total RBC membran e lipid. These ind icators can be used to assess EFA status and identify signs of excess or deficits in the diet. RBC membrane phospholipds are corre lated with changes in FA composition of other membranes includ ing brain (I S, 16). Blood samples were obta ined by venipuncture from a small arm vein before randomization at 10 d of age and repeated at discharge (30-4S d of age). Plasma was separat ed from the sample by centrifugation. Plasma and packed RBC lipids were extracted using methanol:chloroform as described by Bligh and Dyer (26) . Lipid samples were analyzed imm ediately or stored in solvent contai ning but ylated hydroxytoluene (O.OOS %) as antioxidant at -20°C for later chro matographic analysis. FA were saponified and methylated simultaneously with 14% bor on trifluoride in methanol (27) . FA methyl esters were stored in antioxidant-containing solvent and und er nitrogen at -20°C unt il analysis. Separation and quantification of FA meth yl esters was don e using flame ionization detecto r capillary gas chro matography comparing their retention tim e with authentic sta ndards (28) . We used a Hewlett-Packard mod el no . 5890 gas chro matograph (HewlettPackard Co., Palo Alto, CA) equipped with a 0.2S-mm bore, 30-m capillary column filled with SP-2330 stationary phase. Helium at a flow of 1 ml. Zmin was used as a carrier gas and the split ratio was 9:I. Temp erature programming for the chromatograph consisted of IS0°x S min, 4°/ min to 220°, 220°x 8 min, l SO/ m~n to 240°, 240°x 8 min, return to I SOo, and equilibrate 1 mill. Th e relative concentration of individual FA were expressed as percent of total FA equal to or greater than six carbons for diets and greater than 14 carbons for plasma and membrane samples.
Integrated data from each gas chromatogram was filed and stored on an IBM AT computer. A customized software package developed to allow for semi-automated identi fication of FA methyl esters served to ensure accurate peak ident ification. Th e coded data were sorted and compiled into Lotus files for inspection and statistical analysis. Formul a FA anal ysis by MeadJohn son confirmed in our labor atory used meth odologies based on procedures of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (29) .
Data analysis. Results were analyzed using a one-way ANOVA to evaluate the effect ofdiet (w-3 FA supply). Descript ive statist ics were computed for all dependent variables in the analysis. Comparisons among the diet groups were done using an a of O.OS· significant main effects were analy zed post-hoc, using NewmanKeuls .multiple com parison proc edure. Simple and multiple regression were used to relate plasma and RBC membran e lipid composition with indices of rod and cone function . Nonparametric analysis of diet effects were also performed using nonp arametric ANOVA and the x 2 test for rod threshold and maximu m am plitud e. th e time of this anal ysis because two of 44 patients were dropped from the study due to medic al com plicatio ns (one for necrotizi ng enterocolitis and one for patent du ctus arteriosus requiring surgery). Information on the 42 infants is presented in Table 2 . Comparability of subjects by diet group for the main int ervening variab les was tested and is summarized. Subjects in the different d iet groups had comparable birth weight , length, gestational age, weight at entry to the study, and gross energy intake throughout th e study. The weight and postconcepti onal age at the time of visual testing were also similar. Information on the mean number of da ys to reach 1800 g and anthropometry at 40 wk are also provided for the stud y groups. Th e human milk group required significantly longer time to reach 1800 g as compared with each of the three form ula groups (p < 0.05).
Responses from a dark-adapted infan t at 36 wk postconception to an ascend ing series of long-wavelength flashes are shown in Figure 2a . The cone origin of these responses is eviden t from the relatively short b-wave implicit times (time from stim ulus to positive peak) . As is the case in adults, cone b-wave imp licit time does not vary with retinal illuminance. Amplitudes as a function of retina l illuminance are plotted in Figure 2b along with the best-fit regression line (solid line) and the mean adult function (dotted line). A 2.0-j.tY criterion was used to determine cone threshold from the best-fit regression line for each infa nt. Alt hough the slopes are clearly different, cone th reshold in th is infan t was with in 0.3 log unit of mean adult values.
Cone respo nses to a series of flicker rates are shown for a representati ve 36-wk-old infant in Figure 3a . Ricker rates less th an 20 Hz were not used because of possible rod intrusion. In general, cone amplitude decreased systematically with increas ing flicker rate and was nondetectab le by 60 Hz . Peak-to-peak amplitude is plott ed in Figure 3b (open circles) along with the mean adult function (dashed curve). CFF for each infa nt was defined as the frequency prod ucing a 0. 3-,uV amplitude (do tted horizontal line). For this particular infant, CFF was 55 Hz. Mean ± SD cone thresholds and CFF for each dietary group are shown in T able 3. ANOV A showed no significant differences among groups.
Responses from a dark-adapted 36-wk-old infant to a series of short-wavelength flashes are shown in Figure 4a . The rod origin of respon ses to flashes less than 1.19 log scotopic trol an d-s is eviden t from the waveform , th e pro longed b-wave im plicit tim e, and the decrease in b-wave imp licit time with increasing retinal illuminance. For respon ses of 1.19 log scotopic troland-s and ab ove, the rod component of the respon se was isolated by computer-subtracting the response to a photometrically-matched long-wavelength stimulus (24) . Log am plitud e is plotted as a fun ction of log retinal illuminance in Figure 4b ( open circles) alon g with the best-fit Naka-Rushton function (solid curve). Relative to the mean ad ult function (da shed curve), in fants showed mu ch lower values of V ma x (maximum b-wave amplit ude) and much higher values of log k (measure of sensitivi ty).
Rod th reshold was det ermined from the Naka-Rushton fun ction as the retinal illuminance necessary to produce a 2.0-J.LV response . Of 42 infants tested , 14 had nondetectab le rod ERG or rod responses over too limited a range for the Naka-Rus hton analysis (one in the PT HM-fed group, two in group C, four in group B, and seven in group A). T hese infants were assigned values for log k and rod threshold of 1.9 and 1.3 log scotopic troland-s based on the m aximum retinal illuminance available. Log Vmax was th en calculated from th e Na ka-Rus hto n function as 1.0 log J.LV.
Results for parameters of the Naka-Rush ton function are shown in Figure 5 . ANOVA revealed significant differences among groups in log Vmax and rod threshold (Table 3) . Rod bwave thre sholds were significan tly higher in the w-3 deficient group (formula A) than in th e groups receiving long-chain w-3 (human milk and formula C). Rod thres holds were virtually identica l in infants receiving EPA + DHA suppleme nted formul a (formula C) and human milk-fed infan ts. Simi larly, maxi mum amplitudes (log V m ax ) were lowest in infa nts given form ula A, which pro vided predominantly w-6 FA, and highest in infants fed human milk or long-chai n w-3-enri ched formula. Post-hoc comparisons of Vmax for group B receiving solely 18:3 w-3 versus the human milk-fed group gave a p value of <0.05, and for group B versus C gave a p value of <0.06. Ana lysis of the dat a by no nparametric ANOVA and x 2 test gave a p value of < 0.02 for rod threshold an d ma xim um amplitud e in the com parison of diet groups. Differences among groups in log k did not reach statistica l significance.
T he FA composition of plasma lipids on admission to the study (d 10) was similar in th e four stud y groups (data not shown) except for a significant difference in oleic acid (18: I w-9) content in the group receiving human milk: 27 
g/IOO g oflipid versus 20
g/100 g in the three formu la groups (ANOVA F = 7.4, p < 0.00 1). FA composition of RBC lipids was similar in all four groups on d 10 (da ta not shown) .
T he results for plasma lipids after 20-35 d of consuming study diets are shown in Table 4 . Significant diet effects were demonstrable using ANOVA. T he hum an m ilk-fed infants had a higher mo nounsatura ted FA and lower 18:2 w-6 content relative to all formul a-fed groups. Group C, receiving long-chain w-3 PUFA, was similar to the human milk -fed grou p except for higher content of EPA, 22:5 w-3, and DHA. The w-3 FA-deficient group A had significantly lower w-3 deriv atives including a substan tia lly lower DHA level. This group also had the highest PUFA w-6/ PUFA w-3, LCPU FA w-6/w-3, and a significantly lower 22:6 w-3/22:5 w-6 ratio . All are suggestive of w-3 LCPUFA insufficiency . In addition, a significan tly lower sum of w-3 LCPUFA was observed for group A. Group B had DHA values that were intermediate between the deficient group and the grou ps receiving long-chain w-3 FA. Group B had the highest 18:3 w-3 content (ANOVA p < 0.0001), yet the DHA content (the end product of its elongation and desaturation) was lower than in group C. The interpretation of the productprecursor w-3 conversion for plasma is confou nded by the direct provision of prod uct in the PTHM group and group C and the excess precursor provided in group B. Th e results for RBC membrane lipid analysis present ed in Tab le 5 parallel the diet-induced cha nges observed for plasma.
Tabl e 2. Compa rability ofstudy groups (m ean ± SD)
Th e effects are less prominent as evidenced by lower F values. Significant effects observed for group A, fed the deficient formula, include a lower conten t of w-3 derivatives, higher w-6/ w-3 PUFA and LCPU FA ratios, and a lower 22:6 w-3/22:5 w-6 ratio compared with the other groups. The overall results for group C were similar to those for the human milk group. Group A clearly differed from the human milk and formul a C groups in w-3 LCPUFA content. Gro up B had intermediate values that were not statistically different from th ose of group C or the human milk-fed infants.
T he relationships between FA composition of plasma and RBC lipids and the electroretinographi c changes were explored by simple and multiple linear regression analysis. Oth er confou nding variables contro lled by the defined entry criteria or by rand omi zation were also included in the mult iple regression models tested. Significant simple correlations were demo nstrated for log rod threshold and RBC 20:5 w-3 FA con ten t ( r = -0. 51, P < 0.001),22:5 w-3 content (r= -0.52,p< 0.00 I), w-3 LCPUFA content (r = -0.63, p < 0.000 1), and long-chain w-6/ w-3 ratio s (r = 0,45, p < 0.006). The highest correlatio n with plasma lipid FA content was seen for the sum of long-chain w-3 FA ( r = 0.36, p < 0.02). The mul tiple regression model th at best explained the variance in log rod threshold included RBC and plasma longchain w-3 contents (p < 0.000 1 and p < 0.03, respectively); the resulting R square was 0,44 (F = 8.9, p < 0.0002).
Th e cor relation analysis for log Vmax revealed that it was related positively to plasma 22:6 w-3 (r = 0.55, p < 0.0001) and plasm a long-chain w-3 FA content (r = 0.58, p < 0.000 1) and negatively to th e RBC long-chain w-6/w-3 PUFA ratio ( r = -0,40, p < 0.0 I). Th e multipl e regression model that explained the highest percent of variance in log Vma x included plasma long-chain w-3 content, RBC long-chain w-6/w-3 PU FA ratio, and gestatio nal age at birth ; th e combined R square was 0,42 (F = 7.8, p < 0.0004). Birth weight, gestational age at birth , test weight, and test age within the narrow time frame chosen for study were not correlated individually to the measures of rod function evaluated in this study. Cone funct ion was not related to diet nor to the FA composition of plasma or RBC lipids.
DISCUSS ION
This controlled doubl e-blind study provides clear evidence that w-3 FA are essential for optimal function of the developin g retina. Low-birth -weight hu man neonates are potenti ally vulnerable to w-3 FA deficiency because formulas based on corn oil as an EFA supply have low 18:3 w-3 and, at present, no commercial formula in the United States contains long-chain w-3 derivati ves. Dietary requireme nts in low-birth -weight infants are relatively high becau se of the fast accretion rates and absence of EFA reserves.
Present nut ritional recommen datio ns for VLBW infants do not include w-3 as EFA and merely indicate th at 18:2 w-6 is th e EFA for the hum an neonate (30) . T he essentiality of w-3 FA in the hum an can now be substan tiated by: 1) the altered retinal function in low-birth-weight neon ates fed an w-3-deficient diet as reported presently; 2) th e occurrence of altered FA com position of blood lipids in infan ts fed formu la low in w-3 FA (31, 32); and 3) the reported nonspecific visual changes and periph eral neur opath y in a handful of chronically ill patients receiving enteral or parenteral nut rition with low or absent w-3 FA supply (33) (34) (35) .
Abn orm alities of retinal and brain function have been demonstrated in animals fed w-3-deficient diets thr oughout the life cycle (13, 15, 17, 18) . Th e opportunity to evaluate this issue in the hum an was afforded by th e fact that standard low-birthweight infan t form ulas at the time of th is study were based on vegetable oils, usually medium-chain triglyceride/coco nut /corn oil blends that have low 18-3 w-3 and relatively high 18:2 w-6. Th e observation from the rhesus mon key studies and other in vitro studies of microsomal EFA metabolism suggests that a high Significant diet group effects were found for threshold and Yrna" ANOYA P < 0.03 and < 0.005, respectively. Formula A wassignificantly different from human milk-and formula C-fed groups. Formulas A and B were not significantly different from each other (Newman Keuls post hoc testing). See Materials and Methods for description of Naka-Rushton functions. Fig. 4 . a, Full-field ERG to short-wavelength stimuli from a representative infant at 36 wk conceptual age. Retinal illuminance (log l) to the left of each trace is shown in log scotopic troland-s (sCOI td-seci. Bwave implicit time decreases with increasing retinal illuminance, consistent with rod function. Rod responses to stimuli higher than 1.0 log scotopic troland-s were computer-isolated by subtracting responses to photopically-rnatch ed stimuli. b, Log rod peak-to-peak amplitude as a function of retinal illuminance (log l) for the infant shown in a. S olid curve is best-fit Naka-Rushton function with the exponent constrained to 1.0. Dashed curve is average Naka-Rushton function from 15 normal adult subjects (24) .
OMEGA-3 FATTY ACIDS AND RETINAL FUNCTION 49 1 experience significant changes postnatally. We ha ve recen tly reported the differential fu nctional maturation of cones and rod s in postnatal life (23) . Photoreceptor spectral and temporal characteristics were used in our study to eval uate rod and cone function separately. We used long-and short-wave length stimuli after 30 mi n of dark adaptation to elicit cone and rod responses, respectively. Spectral stimuli have no t been previously used to isolate rod responses in pre term infants, although th ey are commonly used in clinical electrophysiology. Achromatic flash ERG would ha ve resulted predominantly in a cone response and significant d ifferences ma y not ha ve been detected among d iet groups. T he unique FA composition of the photoreceptor outer segment suggests that th e DHA content in this specialized lipid membran e plays a spe cific ro le in modulating phototransductio n. Eviden ce from other tissues suggests th at nucleot ide cyclase and ribosylation of G proteins m ay be affect ed by FA composition of the m em brane (6, 37, 38) . Further studies are needed to clarify the m echanism by which EFA m odify rod function in early life. The du ration of the rod photorece ptor effect and th e potential im pact of dietary EFA on the maturation of the visual cortex are part of our continuing research effort.
The effect of dietary EFA on the plasma lipid composition serves to validate our dietary intervention. Compliance with die ts was not a problem because the feedi ng of the neonates was carefully controlled. A specific quantity of form ula was fed per day. The formulas were m an ufa ctured in one batch under carefully sta ndard ized conditions; stability of the PU FA was enhanced by addition of a -tocophero l and monitored to assure that peroxidation was minimal. The plasma FA patterns observed parallelled the composition of the feeding. Further information can be gained from examining the subclasses of plasma lipids; specific resu lts on phospholipids, triglycerides, cho lesterol esters, and FFA will be reported separate ly. The plasma data is concordant with the design of the study, indicating that th e w-3-deficient group in deed had lower circulating levels of long-ch ain w-3 PUFA, including DHA.
T hese data also show clear evidence of w-6 suffi ciency in all groups, inasm uc h as 18:2 w-6 and 20:4 w-6 were similar and within normal lim its; furthermore, 20:3 w-9, a biochemical marker of EFA deficiency (1-5, 19), was low in all group s, confirming adequacy of w-6 EFA supply. As expected, EPA in plasma was highest in the group fed marine oil, group C. It appears that the metabolic con version of EPA is unde r physiologic control because the EPA/DBA of the formula is higher th an that found in plasma of group C infants. The limitations of co mpositional data should be considered in interpreting the metabolic interrelations of the EFA and their derivatives. In vivo studies of EFA metabolism using labeled precursors are needed . The use of stable isotopes and the development of suitably marked tracers to identify in vivo desaturation, elongation , and oxidation are challenges for the future.
The RBC membrane composition was less affected by diet than was the plasma after 20-35 d of feeding the test formula s. Thi s finding is explained by the fact that the RBC population represents a combination of preexisting RBC and newly formed ones. The degree of exchange of plasma and RBC membran e FA is not fully known. Yet, phospholipids within the membrane are constantly interchanged with plasma phospholipids and FFA. Because the composition of membranes is more tightly regulated and less diet sensitive than plasma lipids, these results could be anti cipated. It is of interest that the relative content of 18:3 w-3 in RBC lipids of group B shows no clear indication of enhanced dietary supply. EPA content is higher in the human milk-fed group and group C but does not appear to accumulate significantly in the membrane lipids. Th is confirm s the results of Anderson et al. (9) demonstrating active con version of EPA to DHA in early life; alternati vely, EPA content of membranes may be und er physiologic regulation . Th e low w-3 LCPUFA, 18:3 w-3-derived compounds, in group A are of interest because this suggests that other membranes with high w-3 FA content and fast turn over rates, such as rod outer segments, ma y exhibit parallel changes. Studies in the rat indi cate that diet-induced changes in RBC membrane lipids are paralleled by the changes in brain and other tissue (16) . Thus, a low w-3 cont ent and a high long-chain w-6/w-3 PUFA ratio in RBC ma y serve as proxy indicators of poor w-3 supply to the retina. This is supp orted by th e highly significant correlations found for the markers of w-3 FA status in plasma and RBC membranes with the indices of rod function.
Our study clearly supports the view that w-3 FA should be considered essential nutrients in early life. The rod electroretinographic responses suggest th at the parent EFA, 18:3 w-3, may be insufficient to fully satisfy this requirement. Indeed, the results indicate that a supply of long-chain w-3 PUFA was necessary to sustain rod function similar to that found in the human milkfed group. The biochemical measurement s pro vide further evidence docum enting the alterations induced by a low 18:3 w-3 diet.
